
● Houston Food Bank
● Address: 535 Portwall St, Houston, TX 77029 - will be re-routed to our Teachers Aid facility at

● 8353 East Freeway, Houston TX 77029 for a drive-thru distribution.

● Hours:

● Tuesday ● 7AM–9PM

● Wednesday ● 7AM–9PM

● Thursday ● 7AM–9PM

● Friday ● 7AM–9PM

● Saturday ● 7AM–4PM

● Sunday ● 9AM–12PM

● Monday
● (Washington's

Birthday)

● 7AM–9PM
● Hours might

differ

Curbside Process How-To

Using the Order Ahead platform, curbside food pick up includes the ability to select a
pick up time and choose the items you’d like to receive ahead of time online much like a
curbside store ordering process making the distribution more efficient and more
equitable.

For curbside food pick up, reserve an appointment pick up time:

● Create an order by texting HFBCRC to 94502
● Complete the required information when prompted
● Visit the Order Ahead platform through the provided link
● Enter 77029 as the zip code to ensure pickup at Community Resource Center

at 535 Portwall St.

For additional help finding food or services, visit our partner locator map or call
832-369-9390.

Berean SDA-
● 2119 st emmanuel st Houston TX 77003
● Wednesday 9am-12 & Friday 7am - 10am

https://www.google.com/search?rlz=1CAHUTT_enUS931US932&sxsrf=ALeKk01-qnay-ND0coEsiaAbbkv0o3NXGQ:1612889508724&q=houston+food+bank+address&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAOPgE-LWT9c3LEnJszS0LNaSzU620s_JT04syczPgzOsElNSilKLixexSmbklxaX5OcppOXnpygkJeZlK0DlAFiebYBKAAAA&ludocid=2709500130689222671&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwiLqdfRod3uAhVlhq0KHfp9CssQ6BMwBXoECBUQBw
https://www.google.com/search?rlz=1CAHUTT_enUS931US932&sxsrf=ALeKk01-qnay-ND0coEsiaAbbkv0o3NXGQ:1612889508724&q=houston+food+bank+hours&ludocid=2709500130689222671&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwiLqdfRod3uAhVlhq0KHfp9CssQ6BMwB3oECBUQCg
https://www.houstonfoodbank.org/find-help/agency-locator/


CAM Food Pantry
● 11265 Huffmeister Rd, Houston, TX 77065
●
● Tuesday ● 10AM–4PM
● Wednesday ● 10AM–4PM
● Thursday ● 10AM–3PM
● Friday ● 10AM–3PM
● Saturday ● 10AM–3PM
● Sunday ● Closed
● Monday
● (Washington's

Birthday)

● 10AM–4PM
● Hours might

differ

East Spring Branch Food Pantry
● Address: 7901 Westview Dr, Houston, TX 77055

● Phone: (713) 464-0852

● Hours:

● Tuesday 11AM–2PM

● Wednesday Closed

● Thursday 11AM–2PM, 5–7PM

● Friday Closed

● Saturday 10AM–12PM

● Sunday Closed

● Monday

(Washington's Birthday)

Apply for SNAP Food Benefits:
https://yourtexasbenefits.hhsc.
texas.gov/programs/snap or
call 2-1-1, option 2

Find Student Meals: Texas
Education Agency
https://schoolmealfinder.hoonu
it.com/?filter_state=tx

11AM–2PM

https://www.google.com/search?rlz=1CAHUTT_enUS931US932&sxsrf=ALeKk01CSNlr_ZpAr7EOT4PzuvxojUUXIw:1612889836971&q=east+spring+branch+food+pantry+address&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAOPgE-LVT9c3NEwyMy9MK87K0JLNTrbSz8lPTizJzM-DM6wSU1KKUouLF7GqpSYWlygUFxRl5qUrJBUl5iVnKKTl56coFCTmlRRVKkAVAgA5-JejWQAAAA&ludocid=1603638409117161333&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjlip7uot3uAhUugK0KHbQMAdIQ6BMwBXoECBIQBw
https://www.google.com/search?rlz=1CAHUTT_enUS931US932&sxsrf=ALeKk01CSNlr_ZpAr7EOT4PzuvxojUUXIw:1612889836971&q=east+spring+branch+food+pantry+phone&ludocid=1603638409117161333&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjlip7uot3uAhUugK0KHbQMAdIQ6BMwCHoECAsQAg
https://www.google.com/search?rlz=1CAHUTT_enUS931US932&tbs=lf:1,lf_ui:2&tbm=lcl&sxsrf=ALeKk00dK38pkMeBbEZzcoSQz701Fq19Sg:1612889298725&q=drive+through+sites+food+pantry+near+me&rflfq=1&num=10&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjVj9ntoN3uAhVBWq0KHYLxARQQjGp6BAgCEFw&biw=1366&bih=649#
https://www.google.com/search?rlz=1CAHUTT_enUS931US932&sxsrf=ALeKk01CSNlr_ZpAr7EOT4PzuvxojUUXIw:1612889836971&q=east+spring+branch+food+pantry+hours&ludocid=1603638409117161333&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjlip7uot3uAhUugK0KHbQMAdIQ6BMwB3oECBIQCg
https://yourtexasbenefits.hhsc.texas.gov/programs/snap
https://yourtexasbenefits.hhsc.texas.gov/programs/snap
https://schoolmealfinder.hoonuit.com/?filter_state=tx
https://schoolmealfinder.hoonuit.com/?filter_state=tx


Texas Rio Grande Legal Aid developed the tools and information below to help

homeowners trying to navigate the options available if they fall behind on a mortgage

loan due to a COVID-19 related hardship. It is primarily designed for low-income Texas

homeowners with an institutional loan (i.e. not owner-financed, wraparound, etc.):

● English online tool: bit.ly/TRLAmortgage
● English PDF: link
● Spanish online tool: bit.ly/TRLAhipoteca
● Spanish PDF: link

The Center for Disease Control issued a nationwide moratorium to protect certain

tenants who are unable to pay rent because of COVID-19. The moratorium is effective

through December 31, 2020. The moratorium does not stop tenants’ obligation to pay

rent or to pay late fees. If a tenant files a CDC Eviction Moratorium Declaration Form

under the moratorium, the tenant is protected from being evicted until January 1, 2021.

To locate local legal organizations available to help you protect your rights under the

moratorium and to locate self-representation forms and tool-kits, visit

https://stoptxeviction.org and Houston Bar Association.

If you have received an eviction notice, are in danger of being evicted, or are required to

go to court about your home, contact Lone Star Legal Aid at (713) 652-0077 or Houston

Volunteer Lawyers at (713) 228-0735 for free legal advice. You may also be eligible for

free representation. Houston Volunteer Lawyers is able to represent you regardless of

your immigration status.

For information on childcare options in Houston and the Gulf Coast region, please visit
www.findchildcarenow.org.

Catholic Charities Help is a Harris County-funded program that will provide emergency

financial assistance to help Harris County residents who are experiencing financial

distress as a result of the COVID-19 pandemic.

For more information on what is required, please visit CatholicCharitiesHelp.org.

https://texas-riogrande-legal-aid.app.law/interview?i=docassemble.playground1%3AZ4vt4WI9ib7Vkq5J.yml#page2
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5b58f65a96d455e767cf70d4/t/5ecd891102f4af1d18e36be3/1590528279049/200526-lossmitigation-eng-04-final-5p.pdf
https://texas-riogrande-legal-aid.app.law/interview?i=docassemble.playground1%3AJgLGpLjkNzio6c5i.yml#page2
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5b58f65a96d455e767cf70d4/t/5ecd89e76dad0e25fa07e030/1590528495302/200526-lossmitigation-esp-04-final-5p.pdf
https://texaslawhelp.org/article/cdc-eviction-moratorium
https://stoptxeviction.org/
https://www.hba.org/index.cfm?pg=evictions
https://lonestarlegal.blog/
http://www.makejusticehappen.org/apply-online
http://www.makejusticehappen.org/apply-online
http://www.findchildcarenow.org/
https://catholiccharitieshelp.org/


If you have tested positive for COVID-19 or think you might have COVID-19 symptoms, it

is very important that you do not come in close contact with others, including people

you may live with. This is called "self-isolation.” The COVID-19 Hotel Program

(sponsored via partnership between City of Houston, Harris County, and others) is

available for anyone awaiting COVID-19 test results, exposed to COVID-19, or positive

for COVID-19 and are unable to safely quarantine or self-isolate.

If you are currently at your home and think you may have COVID-19, but cannot

self-isolate, you can call:

Houston Health Department: 832-393-5080 (for those within the City of Houston)

Harris County Public Health: 832-927-7575


